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Emigration from one country to another with different cultural conditions involves a great risk for an immigration crisis that can lead to great strain and stress, which in turn affects family life negatively. Immigration places immigrant families in a new situation in which values, norms, experiences, and roles are questioned and in which family members come into conflict with one another. In order to survive in the new situation, families may strive toward a harmonious existence within the host society. As social system and values differ across countries, the process of assimilation is always needed. Based on the problems mentioned, this study attempted to elicit the process of assimilation, to investigate the psychological distress, and to explore the patterns of family functioning among Iranian immigrant families in Manchester, Britain.

The design of this study was mixed-methods with qualitative and descriptive methods that comprised the clinical interview and survey. The sampling design was purposive
with snowball method. The sample consisted of 30 Iranian immigrant families with an adolescent residing in Manchester, Britain who volunteered to participate. Three Assimilation Indices (Cochrane, 1993) measured the level of assimilation and General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg & Hiller, 1979) assessed the psychological distress. Standardized Clinical Family Interview (Kinston & Loader, 1984) was utilized to elicit the patterns of family functioning and to compare the patterns of family functioning between healthy and distressed families. A model for assimilation and patterns of family functioning among families, as well as in each assimilation strategy was finally developed.

Descriptive analyses showed that daughters were the ones who assimilated more and mothers less among family members. There was a higher assimilation level in healthy family members than in distressed ones, and higher psychosomatic disorders in females than in males. Healthy families in comparison with distressed families showed fewer conflicts, more cohesion and adaptability, open communication, more satisfaction with marital and parent-adolescent relationships, more flexibility in family roles, more power sharing and consistency in child rearing between parents, and more congruency with the environment. Regarding the interaction of family functioning and assimilation, low-assimilated families showed more cohesion, parental consistency in child rearing, religious attitudes, relationship with the relatives and problems related to immigration, compared to high-assimilated families. On the other hand, high-assimilated families showed more flexibility in family roles, relationship with the host society, and congruency in values with those of the environment.
Examining the mode of assimilation among families, three different models emerged. Half of migrant families chose Bi-Cultural strategy in response to the new society; others followed a separation and marginalization strategies. The patterns of family functioning in each model were developed.

It can be concluded that the family strengths, which are the characteristics of healthy families, can help migrated families cope successfully with their new life situation. Iranian mothers in this study were increasingly gaining more power in family functions and Iranian fathers had not much power in decision-making and control over their families. It was concluded that marital relationship and parental coalition as fundamental factors lead to consistency in child rearing, improve parent/adolescent relationships, and bring a better understanding between the two generations. This can help to reduce the gap between them. Parental authority among Iranians seemed to be weak. Iranian parents are advised to set patterns of roles and rules particularly in childhood that bring some obligations and responsibilities during adolescence. This study has implications for counselors. They are advised to focus on identity problem, intergenerational conflicts and gender role expectation. Counselors may lay more emphasis on family value (beliefs) than on behaviors. Special workshops and discussion groups on migration, bi-culturality, and adjustment should be conducted.
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Imigrasi ke negara lain yang berlainan budaya menimbulkan krisis imigrasi yang menyebabkan tekanan yang boleh memberi kesan negatif terhadap keluarga. Imigrasi bermakna keluarga berada dalam situasi yang baru di mana nilai, norma, pengalaman dan peranan menjadi persoalan dan ahli keluarga berkonflik antara satu sama lain. Bagi meneruskan kehidupan dalam situasi baru, keluarga boleh berusaha untuk hidup secara harmoni bersama masyarakat tempatan. Oleh sebab nilai dan sistem sosial berbeza, proses asimilasi adalah diperlukan. Berdasarkan masalah yang diutarakann, kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengenalpasti proses asimilasi, mengkaji gangguan psikologikal, serta meneroka pola kefungsian keluarga pendatang Iran di Manchester, Britain.

Rekabentuk kajian ini adalah kombinasi kaedah kualitatif dan diskriptif yang berdasarkan temubual klinikal dan tinjauan. Kaedah persampelan adalah bertujuan (purposive) jenis snowball. Sampel kajian terdiri dari 30 keluarga pendatang dari Iran yang mempunyai anak remaja yang tinggal bersama-sama di Manchester, Britain.

Analisis diskriptif menunjukkan bahawa anak perempuan lebih berasimilasi berbanding dengan ibu mereka. Wujud tahap asimilasi yang lebih tinggi dalam kalangan ahli keluarga yang sihat berbanding dengan ahli keluarga yang menghadapi tekanan, dan lebih tinggi gangguan psikosomatik dalam kalangan wanita berbanding dengan lelaki. Keluarga yang sihat menunjukkan kurang konflik, lebih kepaduan dan penyesuaian, komunikasi terbuka, lebih kepuasan terhadap hubungan perkahwinan dan terhadap hubungan ibu bapa-remaja, lebih fleksibiliti dari segi peranan keluarga, lebih perkongsian kuasa dan kekonsistenan ibu bapa memelihara anak, dan lebih keselarasan dengan persekitaran. Berdasarkan interaksi antara kefungsian keluarga dan asimilasi, keluarga yang berasimilasi rendah menunjukkan lebih kepaduan, kekonsistenan ibu bapa memelihara anak, sikap keagamaan, hubungan dengan saudara mara dan masalah berkaitan dengan imigrasi berbanding dengan keluarga yang berasimilasi tinggi. Sebaliknya keluarga yang berasimilasi tinggi menunjukkan lebih fleksibiliti dari segi peranan keluarga, hubungan dengan masyarakat tempatan, dan keselarasan dengan nilai persekitaran.
Penelitian cara asimilasi dalam kalangan keluarga menghasilkan tiga model yang berbeza. Separuh dari keluarga pendatang memilih strategi Dwi-budaya sebagai tindak balas kepada masyarakat tempatan; manakala keluarga pendatang yang lain mengambil strategi pengasingan dan penyisihan. Pola kefungsian keluarga dalam setiap model dibentuk.
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